
9 Jellore Street, Flinders, NSW 2529
Sold House
Tuesday, 14 November 2023

9 Jellore Street, Flinders, NSW 2529

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 689 m2 Type: House

Monique Field

0403021172

Phoenix Smith

0421850852

https://realsearch.com.au/9-jellore-street-flinders-nsw-2529
https://realsearch.com.au/monique-field-real-estate-agent-from-monique-field-property-shellharbour
https://realsearch.com.au/phoenix-smith-real-estate-agent-from-monique-field-property-shellharbour


$1,300,000

Timeless Elegance Meets Coastal Comfort: Your Dream Home AwaitsPrepare to be captivated by the timeless design and

graceful coastal style of this remarkable home. As you step through the grand double doors, you'll be greeted by the warm

embrace of stunning timber floors and a wide, sunlit entrance. It's immediately evident that you're in the presence of

something truly special.Be surprised by the generous living spaces. This home is defined by its generous proportions,

offering multiple living areas and an alfresco haven perfect for entertaining. Whether you're hosting grand gatherings or

seeking private family time, this residence provides an idyllic sanctuary for large-scale family living.Recently updated, this

five-bedroom home is a haven for family life. It offers an abundance of space for family members to enjoy together and

independently, making it a place that caters to all stages of life.Lower Level Retreat. The lower level presents an additional

fifth bedroom that can serve as a retreat or guest accommodation, complete with a bathroom. This area adds a layer of

versatility and privacy to the home, making it ideal for extended family stays or as a secluded living space. Think in law

accommodation or adult children living at home longer.The gourmet chef in your family will adore the open-plan kitchen

with its expansive stone bench tops overseeing the large dining area, creating a hub for culinary creativity and family

gatherings.Upstairs, the elegant master suite boasts an ensuite, walk-in robe, and a private balcony, providing a tranquil

space to savour your early cup of tea in the morning. Three other generously sized bedrooms with built-in robes ensure

comfort for the entire family.The undercover alfresco area seamlessly extends from the open-plan kitchen, living, and

dining spaces. Surrounded by lush greenery, it exudes the feel of a tropical island hideaway, inviting you to enjoy the

outdoors and create lasting memories with family and friends.With a spacious two-car garage featuring a drive-through

option and internal access, and loads of under house storage.Situated on a 689m2 property in a quiet, tightly held street,

this home's meticulous presentation inside and out offers the perfect family living opportunity. You can move right in and

start enjoying the lifestyle you've been dreaming of.Flinders, a family-friendly suburb within Shellharbour, offers the best

of coastal living within a short walk or drive. The home's remarkable proximity to coveted destinations like Shellharbour

Village, Shell Cove Marina, and Stockland Shellharbour Shopping Centre ensures you're always in the heart of the

action.Don't miss out on this exceptional opportunity to make this stunning property your own. Call Monique today to

schedule your inspection. With its numerous features and ideal location, this home ticks all the boxes and is sure to

capture your heart.Disclaimer: All information contained herein is obtained from property owners or third-party sources

which we believe are reliable. We have no reason to doubt its accuracy, however we cannot guarantee it. All interested

person/s should rely on their own enquiries.


